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The Jubileers, "Montana's Finest Voices," are among the headliners on the bill of Showtime 1969, scheduled Friday and Saturday (Jan. 31 and Feb. 1) at 8:15 p.m. in the University of Montana Recital Hall.

Other University organizations donating their talents to the annual benefit show for music scholarships are the Jazz Workshop, the Music Theater Quintet, the Young Artists' String Quartet and the Opera Workshop.

John L. Lester and George D. Lewis, director and co-director of the Opera Workshop, are directors of Showtime. Dr. Joseph Mussulman directs the Jubileers; Frank Diliberto, the Jazz Workshop; Dr. Florence Reynolds, the string quartet, and Prof. Lewis, the vocal quintet.

Joining the University groups are the Orchesis Dancers from Sentinel High School, whose director, Mrs. Betty Faurot, is the choreographer for the Opera Workshop numbers from "The Most Happy Fella."

Tickets will be available at the UM Music office (243-5111) Friday until 5 p.m. and at the door Friday and Saturday from 7:30 p.m. until curtain time.